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The International Committee of the European Congress on Molecular Spec-
troscopy honoured our country for the first time ~o organinze a EUCMOS
meeting . Jubilean XXth EUCMOS will be held in Zagreb, the capital of
Croatia.
Zagreo is an important cultural and scientific center-on the South-East
of Europe. Its University, which has more than 40.000 students, just celebrated
its 320th anniversary. The Yugoslav Academy of Sciences and Arts, as well
as the research Ruđer Bošković Institute -- a center of excellence in natural
sciences - are placed in Zagreb. Hence we are confident that Zagreb will be
a good host-city to participants of the meeting.
The Organizing Comittee of EUCMOS XX ls pleased to invite you to
attend the XXth European Congress on Molecular Spectroscopy, which will
be organized by the Ruđer Bošković Institute and held ir. Zagreb, Yugoslavia
from August 25-30, 1991.
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME
The scientific program me for the Congress will consist of a number of
sections with plenary and invited lectures; oral contributions and poster
sessions.
FURTHER INFORMATION
The further inforrnation concerning scientific programme, proceciure f.or
submission of papers (posters), conference costs and social programme will
be mailed in summer 1990. For more informatian on EUCMOS XX please
refer to:
Prof. Z. MEIe
Ruđer Bošković Institute
P.O.B. 1016
41001 ZAGREB
YUGOSLAVIA
